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rurmer Mayor Henry R. Gering

spent the night In the city looking

after business here.

J. Asch of Murray was a passen-

ger this morning for Omaha, where

he will spend the day.

V. V. Leonard Is among the pas-

sengers to Omaha today, going up on

the early train this morning.

W. B. Davis of Union was In the
city for a few hours this morning

looking after business matters.

Mrs. M. Archer Is spending the
day In Omaha, being a passenger for

that city on the morning train.

Carl Kunsman was a passenger
yesterday afternoon for Omaha,
where he had business to attend to.

Prof. Ed. Shhulhof Is spending to-

day In Glenwood, being a passenger
for that city on No. 6 this morning.

R. O. Watters and wife are spend-

ing the day In Omaha, going to that
city this morning on the early train.

L. A. Moore Is looking after busi-

ness matters today in Omaha, going
to that city on the early morning
train.

Mrs. W. W. Coates is among those
spending today in Omaha, going to

that city on the early train this
morning.

Mrs. Henry Donat and son are
visiting with friends today in Om-

aha, going to that city on the morn-

ing train.

Clayt Roscncrans Is among those
spending today in Omaha on busi-

ness, being a passenger on the morn-

ing train for that city.

A. W. White was looking after
business in Omaha yesterday after-

noon, being a passenger for that city
on the afternoon train.

John Nemetz, the candy man, was
a business visitor yesterday after-
noon In Omaha, going there on No.

23 and returning on the flyer.

Mrs. Joseph Fetzer and daughter,
Miss Charlotte, are spending the day
In Omaha, having been passengers
for that city on the morning train.

Mrs. Will Ronner of O'Neill, who
has been vlHltlng in tho city and
vicinity with relatives, returned to
her home this morning on the early
train.

Mrs. David O'Brien of Osmond,
Neb., who has been spending sev-

eral days visiting with relatives In

this city, returned to her home this
morning.

Miss Kathryn Windham departed
this morning for Wlnterset, la.,
where she will make a visit of a

week with her cousin, Mrs. Bertha
O'Neill.

Mrs. li. C. Morgan, Miss Carrie
Oliver and Miss Catherine Schreck
are spending today In South Omaha
visiting with relatives, going to that
city on the morning train.

Messrs. A. and M. Walker of the
Majestic theater, are looking after
business matters In Omaha today,
being passengers for that city on tho
morning train. '

Mrs. N. K. White and daughter
and Mrs. James Bulla were passen-
gers this morning on tho early Bur-

lington train for Oinulia, where they
will spend tho day.

I'aul Morgan was iiIho a passenger
with lils mother and grand-moth-

for Cheyenne, Wyo., where the party
will enjoy several weeks of camp
life (luring the hot psell.

Thomas B. Bates and wife depart-
ed this afternoon for Denver to visit
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Atkinson, and
will take in Colorado Springs foij a
few days. They will be absent two
or three weeks.

Miss Ada Cooper of Spokane,
Wash., who has been visiting In
Cini mil Bluffs for a week or so, re
turned for a further visit with Her-mo-

Nestor and family last evening
Charles A. Miller, ex-ba- ll player

and now farmer In ordinary at Thur
man. In , came In this morning for i
short visit with relatives and friends
Mr. Miller Is having good crops this
year and reports things In Iowa as
booming.

Alex Blsanx and wife and Mrs
Hiickcmack of New York city arrived
In the city this morning for a visit
with Iouls Dose and family. Mr
Blsanx was formerly employed In

this city with the Burlington, but has
Ix'en in New York for severul years.
He was only recently married In

that city and returns to Nebraska
with a brand new wife. His many
friends are glad to sec Mm back.
Mrs. llackeuiack la an aunt of Mrs.

Dose and will make her a visit of
some time, later departing for Hus-

king, Neb., where she has several
brothers living, with whom she will
Visit before returning to New York.
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11 Burrls was a passenger on the
morning train for Union, where he
will take in the old settlers' reunion.

James K. Pollock of Omaha is
spending several days In the city,
coming down for a visit with nls par-

ents.

William Taylor, the well known
farmer from south of the city, is in
today looking after business mat-

ters.

Judge M. Archer was a passenger
this morning for Union, where he
will attend the old settlers reunion
today.

George Wall of LaPlatte was in
the city today for a few hours look-

ing after business matters.
Mrs. E. E. Hilton was a passen-

ger this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will spend the afternoon.

Miss Mabel Trussler Is spending
the afternoon In Omaha, being a
passenger for that city on No. 23.

Mrs. J. W. Black was a passenger
on No. 23 this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will visit her daughter
over night.

Miss Isabel Wiles Is among those
having business in Omaha to attend
to this afternoon, being a passenger
for that city.

M. W. Thomas was a business vis
itor this afternoon in Omaha, being
a passenger for that city on the aft
ernoon train.

Misses' black embroidered under
skirts for $1. Cheaper and prettier
than you can make them. Zuck
weller & Lutz.

I. N. Cummlngs was among those
having business to look after In Om
aha this afternoon, going to that
city on No. 23.

Otto Wurl and wife of Quincy, 111.,

came in this morning on No. 15 for
a visit for several days w.th their
relatives In this city.

R. F. NIckson, chief piece work
Inspector of the Burlington, with
headquarters at Aurora, 111., Is la
city on company business.

Lddle Egenberger was one of
those having business matters in
Omaha to attend to this afternoon
going to that city on No. 23 for that
purpose.

Deputy County Clerk D. C. Mor
gan Is mixing with the good people
of Union and vkinlty today, going
down this morning to meet his many
lifelong friends and enjoy a pleas
ant outing.

A. W. White and wife and (laugh
ter, Mrs. Casper Thygeson, and child,
were passengers this morning for
Nebraska City, Mr. Thygeson's home,
where they will spend several days
making a visit.

William Elliott, who has been liv-

ing here for some time, departs this
afternoon for his former homo at
Louisville, where he expects to make
his residence In the future, having
secured work there.

A. N. Sullivan was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
will spend the day at the bedside of
his daughter, Mrs. Alice Towie,
whose condition this morning Is re
ported as practically unchanged.

Fred C. Stoutenburg and Adolph
Hreske, organizers of the American
School of Music, are In the city for
tho purpose of establishing a branch
In connection with their long chain
of schools throughout this part of
tho country. They are giving special
terms to the first pupils. Music
lovers will find their offer very In
terestlng.

J. 0. Hit hey and wife depart this
afternoon for Denver and other Col-

orado points, where they will spend
tho remainder of the summer, going
there to recuperate their health. Mr.
Rlchey Is getting along nicely and a
month or two In the Colorado cli-

mate will put him on his feet In good
shape. Mrs. Rlchey, who has also
been In bad health for some time
past, Is also getting better and the
trip will doubtless help her a great
deal.

County Clerk Roscncrans Is busily
engaged today In preparing the elec-

tion ballots and supplies for deliv-
ery to the several precincts next
week. The new form of ballot
makes It much more bulky and In
convenient than the old, and renders
his task more arduous. It will take
a longer time than before to get the
ballots In the hands of the election
officials owing to the Inability to
carry as many precincts on one trip
as heretofore.

Alfalfa Kewl.
I have a number of bushels of

alfalfa seed for sale. Anyone wish
ing same will find It at my farm.

Z. W. Shrader.

SECO D

MONEY

plattsmouth Team Strong Feature at

Malvern, Iowa.

Well, Plattsmouth didn't do so
worse, after all. J ne local oau ooys
copped off second money at Malvern
and just missed first by an eye lash.
The first game was lost on a fluke
something which Is liable to happen
n any game and something which is

quite unavoidable. The boys played

fine ball in all three games and the
unfortunate bobble which cost them
first place and fifty slmoleons of real
money was merely one of the inci
dents which must be overlooked. The
second game on Thursday with Car
son resulted as told In last evening's
paper In a slaughter of the lnno- -

ents, Carson being taken into camp
by the score of 6 to 1.

The great big feature of the tourn
ament was the ruthless scalping of

the Sidney team by the locals. The
score wnen the swatresi was over
was 17 to 1 In Plattsmouth's favor,
something truly awful and war-

ranted to remove any possible feei
ng that Plattsmouth couldn't play

ball. Williams, the live Indian,
pitched the game for the locals and
had Sidney on his staff. They never
at any time had a look-i- n .and se-

cured their one run merely as a gift,
as It was quite unearned. In justice
to Williams, It may be remarked that
the first game which he lost could
be charged up to a sore arm, as he
complained of tb arm before going
Into the game. Despite this he prob-

ably would have won out fut for an

unfortunate error behind him at a

critical time. But the game yester
day developed no sore arm. He was
there, klddo, with the goods, and
had curves and shoots and things
to beat Sidney and the band all put
together. It is said one Sidney
player complained to the umpire
that the ball, when It passed him,
was under size, but ibis is rumor
merely. Anyway, It was too scarce

lor the Sidney batters, who were
mowed down right and left.

In addition he was backed up by

superb fielding. In fact, all three
games demonstrated that the locals
are some fielding team and they
kept their opponents guessing at all
tlmese. Cope caught the three
games and did excellent work, few

bases being oiolen on him. He was
there with the quick snap of the
ball and cut off many an unwary
runner who thought second or third
looked good to him. The games
were also characterized by great
work on the bngs and the outfield,
and the entire team acquitted Itself
In fine shape. The local pitchers
who twirled the second game de-

serve great credit for their work.
The team this afternoon plays

Baker Bros, of Omaha, and if they
have anything like the crown they
deserve the Chicago Avenue grounds
will not hold the people. Turn out
and give the boys the right kind of
patronage. They deserve It, as they i

are, the greatest advertisement the
city had had In many years. They
expect to play every day during the
carnlvnl, and If the team is to be
kept together It must be by liberal
patronage. Remember, people, that
Plattsmouth at one time was the
live baseball town of Nebraska.
Don't you nil remember how we
used to cheer the locals on to vic-

tory when Weeping Water, Wahoo,
Columbus, Uncoln, Norfolk, Kenr- -

ney, Beatrice and other towns play-

ed here. Well, we have the goods
now, and all we need Is the people
and the cheer. Your place Is out at
Chicago Avenue park with your two
bits and a loud hip, hip, hurrah.
Make 'em play ball that's what
wins.

Opens H New Business,
George Horn came down this

morning from Cednr Creek to look
after business matters In the city.
George has recently opened up an
Ice cream parlor in that city, and
also has a fruit stand In connection
therewith. He also handles all kinds
of soft drinks. George Is a well
known and popular resident of the
village of Cedar Creek and for many
years has lived there. He reports
that his business since he opened It
up had been excellent, and that he
Is more than pleased with the re-

ceptlon he has been given by his old
neighbors and townsmen. As George
has been handling Hie business of
tho Woodmen Accident association
for many years, he knows almost
every mnn, woman and child In the
community, and they are all glad to
patronize him. He still retains the
agency for this popular Insurance
company, and will write pollclea In

connection with his other business.
lie Is a thoroughly busi-

ness man, and the people of Cedar
Creek and Eight Mile Grove precinct
appreciate this fact. Ho expects to
return to his home this afternoon on
the Schuyler, and hereafter will be
found serving the finest line of soft
drinks, Ice cream and fruits to the
people.

.l:;el La!y l'awt Aumj.
DIED Conwell, Farah A, at the

Masonic home, Plattsmouth, Neb.,
at i:4o p. in., August ti, ll't,!
aged 76 years.
Mrs. Conwell. who had no rela-- J

tlves in this immediate vicinity, de--j

parted this life after an illness of j

some little time. She was admitted I

to the home here on October 16,1

1905, and had been tn inmate of:
the Institution for almost four years.
Her remains were taken to DeWltt,
Neb., for burial, she having a

brother, Frank P. Baker, residing at
that point. She also had a sister
living there and another sister living
In Chicago. A most delightful lady,

her many friends at the home sin-

cerely feel her loss.
Mrs. Sarah Conwell, who has

been In poor health for some months
passed on to the far country last
night She will be sadly missed at
the Masonic home, where she has
resided for the last three years. Her
brother, Mr. Baker, from Iowa, ar-

rived too late to be recognized by

her, but not too late to see her eyes
peacefully and painlessly close In

the last sleep from which she will
meet the dawn of that eternal day,

to which we too hope soon to

awaken. Her body will be taken tn
the 1 p. m. train to her old home
for burial. J. E. V.

At Glenwood.
Mrs. Charles Ratke visited at

Plattsmouth the first of the week.

Prof. Ed. Schulhof, director of the
Institution band, Is taking a vaca-

tion of two weeks, and is at his home

at Plattsmouth.

Hon. R. B. Windham and daugh-

ter Ellen of Plattsmouth visited
Sunday and Monday with his brother
and attended Chautauqua. Mills
County Tribune.

George Hild Is spending today in

the city looking after business, hav
Ing driven In from his farm for that
purpose.

coiatv rnrnT, cass cmvxty,
KHI( M A.

In the matter of the estate
Thomas L. Campbell, deceased.
Tn All Persons Interested :

Yon are hereby notified th there
will he a hearing uooti the report and
netltlon for final settlement In above
estate before this cnurt at TMatts
mouth, In said county, on the 24th dav
of August, 1909, at 10 o clock a m. All
ol, lections must be filed on or before
said time.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge

IX CO! XT Y COl KT.

of

State of Nebraska, County of Cam. ss.
In the matter of the estate of John

Valentine Kgenberger, deceased.
To All 1'ersons Interested :

You are hereby notified that there
has been filed In this court a petition,
praying therein that above estate be
administered and an administrator be
appointed.

You are further notified that a heaHng
will be had iiion said petition before
mi lit court in t lie county court room at
I'lattsmouth. in said county, on the
2 1th day of August, 1909. at 2 o'clock
p. m and that all objections, ' any.
must be tiled on or before said day and
hour of hearing.

Witness my hand and peal of the
conntv court of said county this Itli
day of A'iKUst, 1 !!!.

ALLEN .T. BEE PON.
(Seal.) County Judge.

l.l'.CW, xoticf;.
IN THE MSTKICT CcH'KT WITHIN

Al FOR CASS COlNTV.

In the matter of the estate of John
11. Duller, deceased.

OKUKIl TO SHOW CAUSE.
This cause came on for hearing

upon the petition of John Albert
Haucr, administrator, with will an-

nexed of the estate of John II. Hauer,
deceased, praying for a license to sell
the following described real estate be-
longing to said estate, and situated
In Cass county, State of Nebraska, to-w-

The. northw.vst quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northeast
(liiarter of section thirty C10). in
iiuarter of section thirty (30), In town-
ship eleven (11) of range eleven (11),
east Of the 6th I. M., for the purpose
of paying all debts allowed against
snld estate for which upon proper no-

tice mav be allowed against said
estate, and the cost of administration,
there not being sufficient personal
property belonging to said estate to

ay said dents ami expense.
IT IS, TllEltEFOlU',, OUPEREn.

That all person Interested In said
estate appear before me at the office
of the Clerk or the District court at
'lattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on
he 6th dav Of September, 11)09, at the

hour of ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause whv license snouiu not ne
granted said administrator as prayed
In said petition.

IT IS K ' IT IKK OKPEUEP. That
copy of this notice tie published for

four successive weeks prior to the
time fixed for said hearing In the
Plattsmouth Journal, a weekly news-
paper published at I'lattsmouth. No.

raska, and of general circulation in
raid county.

Pated this 17th day or July, 1909.
IUhvkt I). Travis '

Judge District Court.

WHF'.KIKK'ft ft U.K.
Ttv virtue of an order of sale. Is

sued bv James ltobertson. Clerk of
the Plstrlct Court, within and ror the
County of Cass, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed. I will on the 2Mb
diiv of Anirust. A. D. 1909. at 10 o'clock
a. m.. of said dav, at the south door
of the Court House. In said county and
state, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, towlt: Lots five
(5 and six (). Mock four M). in
Monger'! First addition to the Vi-
llage of Alvo, In the County of Cass,
State of Nebraskn, the same having
been ordered a decrehrniuel itmareg
tieen ordered sold under decree of
foreclosure, bv said court, to tatlsfy a
,ifPrPp .ni judgment In the sum or
J79.V45 and costs recovered by .Mell-clnt- h

r. Stone, executrix of the Inst
will and testament of Isno tSone, de-
epened, aitalnst Delle Dennett, ltoy
Dennett. Wlllant U Clltes (or Clytei,
Eva Kvalene Clltes (or Clvte), a
minor, and Wlllard U Clltes (or
Clvtel, her natural guardian, Elmer
Dennett end Maude Dennett, his wife,
Trillin Foreman (nee Dennett!, and
(leorge P. Foreman. Jr., her husband;
Farle rtennett. a minor, and Helle
Dennett, Ills natural guardian, defend- -

""pated t Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
July ID, 1909.

CD. QV1NTON.
Sheriff.

Ttamsev A r.amsey, Attorney for
lialnttrr.

THE STATE
FISHERIES

Nebraska Makes Good Showing Under

Supt. Brien

H. P. Runi:n cf Eenkelman, who tha' he net anything
owns a profitable private fish hatch-

ery, arrived in Lincoln yesterday
from a visit to the state and govern
ment hatcheries in Michigan, Wis
consin. Ohio and Illinois. He also
attended the national meeting of
state and government flshculturlsts.
The hatcheries in Michigan and Wis
consin are the best in the county, but
Mr. Runlon, after visiting them, said
he had seen no better than the Ne-

braska state hatchery, near South
Bend.

The inspection of hatcheries In
other states was a revelation to me,"
said Mr. Runlon. "We saw some
hatcheries that have better and more
expensive buildings, but none is bet-

ter equipped end stocked or Is near-

er up to date In methods or is doing
better work thin tne Nebraska
hatchery under Mr. O'Brien. He
stands at the head of his profession
in this country and has been doing
wonderful work for many years on a
modest salary, yet It Is doubtful if
many of the people of Nebraska rea-

lize what his services mean to the
tate. Mr. O'Brien could leave the

service of Nebraska any minute and
get several times the salary he is
receiving, but he likes the state and
has interests here, and no salary
elsewhere tempts him."

There Is no state appropriation
for the payment of the expenses of
the superintendent of the Nebraska
hatchery to national meetings, and
he was obliged to pay his own ex
penses. According to Mr. Runlon
the convention was like most other
national conventions, more or less of
a farce and little was learned there
by experts. The principal object of
the trip was to see the practical
workings of state and national hatch-
eries that were visited. Mr. Runlon
has taken to fishculture for pleas
ure and profit. He has nine ponds
covering four acres, fed by a spring,
and makes a specialty of raising
bass and crapples. During the pres
ent year he sold $1,200 worth of fish
and has many orders yet to fill. He
sells mostly to persons who desire to
stock private ponds. The eggs of
bass are adhesive, unlike trout and
other fish of the salmon family, and
cannot be hatched by artificial
means. are batched in ponds
by natural methods, and when the
fish are six months old they are
reday to be transplanted In other
waters.

Superintendent O'Brien came to
Lincoln to see about repairs on the
fisheries building at the state fair
grounds. His state exhibit at the
fair this year promises to be a little
better than usual. When the new
building was erected for this exhibit
ordinary glass was placed in the
aquariums, but every time a big fish

got restless and tried to get away
the glass was broken like so much
paper. Mr. O'Brien finds that in
some hatcheries glass one Inch thick
Is used. The state fair board has
promised to use glass half an Inch
thick for the game fish and large
specimens.

'Of course some hatcheries main
tained by other states and by the
government have salt water displays
that Nebraska cannot have," said
Mr. O'Brien, "but aside from that I

do not think any citizens need be
ashamed of our state hatcheries."

While Mr. O'Brien has spent twen
ty or more trying to protect
and propagate game fish In Nebras- -

I
I Shtson JciM

ka, the last legislature threw down
the bars and passed a law permitting
the seining and netting cf catfish,
under regulations Issued by the
chief game warden. The seining is
not open to every one alike upon
the payment of a license fee of $2.
In addition a man must deposit a
$100 certified check as a guaranty

will seine bet- -

They

years

ter than a catfish. Up to July 31
eighty-on- e persons had obtained per-

mission to seine and use nets under
these conditions.

The names of the seiners who ob-

tained permits during June were
published. The following are the
persons who during July obtained
permits to seine and net catfish:

John Kresser, Orleans.
T. C. Westenbarger, Ashland.
Charles Miller, Ashland.
Louis Frlck, Omaha.
Gottlelb Sommerholden, Steinauer.
G. L. Mumford, Wisner.
Arnold Vanjohn, Wisner.
George Sass,, Grand Island.
Frank Hale, Fairbury.
Andrew Olson, Colon.
George M. Smith, Shelby.
Joseph Stecher, Dodge.
C. A. Larson, Bancroft.
Clinton Pratt, Unadilla.
C. D. Young, Eyracuse.
Edward H. Holllster, Ashland.
Ralph Dean, Ashland.
George N. Guftason, Wakefield.
William Lewman, Ashland.
Peter Buntgen, Rising City.
Anton WIrka, Prague.
L. D. Smith, Valley.
August' Schellpeper, Pllger.
Charles Bear, Alma. v

Luther Bonham, Fairbury.
There are no Cass county men In

the above list.

Taken Suddenly 111.

Yesterday morning Thomas Troop
was taken suddenly and violently ill
with an attack of heart trouble and
for sometime his life was despaired
of. During the day he was troubled
with sinking spells and only heroic
treatment saved his life. A physi-

cian was hurriedly summoned and to
this fact he can lay his speedy Im-

provement. He was taken from his
place of business jvhere the attack
occurred to the home of his brother
Robert Troop last evening and this
morning he Is reported as much im-

proved and It Is believed he Is now
out of danger. This is the hope
of his many friends at least.

Buys Mill.
Monday A. L. McDonald closed up

a deal in which George Reitter be-

comes the owner of a large mill at
Indlanola. Mr. Reitter owned a half
section of land In ' Pierce county,
which he traded to A. A. Kannow
for the mill. Milling is out of Mr.
ReiUers' line of business, so be is
now looking for some one who does
understand the work to lease the
mill to. He says he will lease It at a
reasonable price to any competent
party. Eagle Beacon.

Loses Kml of Finger.
E. F. Kelly, an employe of the

brass foundry, a few days since suf-

fered the misfortune of having the
end of one of his fingers taken off
by an emery wheel. He will be com-

pelled to lay off for several days on
account of the mishap, and will be
on relief during that time. The In-

jury Is a painful one and he suffers
quite a good bit from it.

Suffers Injury to Kyesllit.
R. D. Dnlton, an employe of the

shops, is on the relief suffering from
the effects of a cinder In his eye. The
Injury was looked after by a com-

pany physician, and he is feeling
much better, as It was quite painful.
He is liable to be , off for several
days, as the complaint will affect his
eyesight for a few days.

It isn't a question anymore of how
many suits we'll have to carry over.
It's a question of who is going to be
lucky enough to get one of the few
remaining suits.
Suits worth $9.00 to $12.00 now $7.50
Suits worth $12.50 to $16.50 now $10.50
Suits worth $18.00 to $22.00 now $14.50
Suits worth $22.50 to $28.50 now $17.50

Sec our east window for reductions in straw
hats. Also a line of silk lisle hose 15c a pair.

Vic Home (t ll'trt, Sfhuffntr tf' Mtrx Ctothr

Mttiihttttiin Shirt

I I


